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 For all new business inquiries, please contact us at  [email protected] 
or through the “Get in touch” form.
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 Accessibility modes



 



Epilepsy Safe Mode 





Epilepsy Safe Mode

Dampens color and removes blinks





This mode enables people with epilepsy to use the website safely by eliminating the risk of seizures that result from flashing or blinking animations and risky color combinations.







Visually Impaired Mode 





Visually Impaired Mode

Improves website's visuals





This mode adjusts the website for the convenience of users with visual impairments such as Degrading Eyesight, Tunnel Vision, Cataract, Glaucoma, and others.







Cognitive Disability Mode 





Cognitive Disability Mode

Helps to focus on specific content





This mode provides different assistive options to help users with cognitive impairments such as Dyslexia, Autism, CVA, and others, to focus on the essential elements of the website more easily.







ADHD Friendly Mode 





ADHD Friendly Mode

Reduces distractions and improve focus





This mode helps users with ADHD and Neurodevelopmental disorders to read, browse, and focus on the main website elements more easily while significantly reducing distractions.







Blindness Mode 





Blindness Mode

Allows using the site with your screen-reader





This mode configures the website to be compatible with screen-readers such as JAWS, NVDA, VoiceOver, and TalkBack. A screen-reader is software for blind users that is installed on a computer and smartphone, and websites must be compatible with it.
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Accessibility Statement

	mscommgroup.com
	April 9, 2024



Compliance status

We firmly believe that the internet should be available and accessible to anyone, and are committed to providing a website that is accessible to the widest possible audience,
regardless of circumstance and ability.

To fulfill this, we aim to adhere as strictly as possible to the World Wide Web Consortium’s (W3C) Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.1 (WCAG 2.1) at the AA level.
These guidelines explain how to make web content accessible to people with a wide array of disabilities. Complying with those guidelines helps us ensure that the website is accessible
to all people: blind people, people with motor impairments, visual impairment, cognitive disabilities, and more.

This website utilizes various technologies that are meant to make it as accessible as possible at all times. We utilize an accessibility interface that allows persons with specific
disabilities to adjust the website’s UI (user interface) and design it to their personal needs.

Additionally, the website utilizes an AI-based application that runs in the background and optimizes its accessibility level constantly. This application remediates the website’s HTML,
adapts Its functionality and behavior for screen-readers used by the blind users, and for keyboard functions used by individuals with motor impairments.

If you’ve found a malfunction or have ideas for improvement, we’ll be happy to hear from you. You can reach out to the website’s operators by using the following email 

Screen-reader and keyboard navigation

Our website implements the ARIA attributes (Accessible Rich Internet Applications) technique, alongside various different behavioral changes, to ensure blind users visiting with
screen-readers are able to read, comprehend, and enjoy the website’s functions. As soon as a user with a screen-reader enters your site, they immediately receive
a prompt to enter the Screen-Reader Profile so they can browse and operate your site effectively. Here’s how our website covers some of the most important screen-reader requirements,
alongside console screenshots of code examples:

	
Screen-reader optimization: we run a background process that learns the website’s components from top to bottom, to ensure ongoing compliance even when updating the website.
In this process, we provide screen-readers with meaningful data using the ARIA set of attributes. For example, we provide accurate form labels;
descriptions for actionable icons (social media icons, search icons, cart icons, etc.); validation guidance for form inputs; element roles such as buttons, menus, modal dialogues (popups),
and others. Additionally, the background process scans all the website’s images and provides an accurate and meaningful image-object-recognition-based description as an ALT (alternate text) tag
for images that are not described. It will also extract texts that are embedded within the image, using an OCR (optical character recognition) technology.
To turn on screen-reader adjustments at any time, users need only to press the Alt+1 keyboard combination. Screen-reader users also get automatic announcements to turn the Screen-reader mode on
as soon as they enter the website.

These adjustments are compatible with all popular screen readers, including JAWS and NVDA.


	
Keyboard navigation optimization: The background process also adjusts the website’s HTML, and adds various behaviors using JavaScript code to make the website operable by the keyboard. This includes the ability to navigate the website using the Tab and Shift+Tab keys, operate dropdowns with the arrow keys, close them with Esc, trigger buttons and links using the Enter key, navigate between radio and checkbox elements using the arrow keys, and fill them in with the Spacebar or Enter key.Additionally, keyboard users will find quick-navigation and content-skip menus, available at any time by clicking Alt+1, or as the first elements of the site while navigating with the keyboard. The background process also handles triggered popups by moving the keyboard focus towards them as soon as they appear, and not allow the focus drift outside it.

Users can also use shortcuts such as “M” (menus), “H” (headings), “F” (forms), “B” (buttons), and “G” (graphics) to jump to specific elements.




Disability profiles supported in our website

	Epilepsy Safe Mode: this profile enables people with epilepsy to use the website safely by eliminating the risk of seizures that result from flashing or blinking animations and risky color combinations.
	Visually Impaired Mode: this mode adjusts the website for the convenience of users with visual impairments such as Degrading Eyesight, Tunnel Vision, Cataract, Glaucoma, and others.
	Cognitive Disability Mode: this mode provides different assistive options to help users with cognitive impairments such as Dyslexia, Autism, CVA, and others, to focus on the essential elements of the website more easily.
	ADHD Friendly Mode: this mode helps users with ADHD and Neurodevelopmental disorders to read, browse, and focus on the main website elements more easily while significantly reducing distractions.
	Blindness Mode: this mode configures the website to be compatible with screen-readers such as JAWS, NVDA, VoiceOver, and TalkBack. A screen-reader is software for blind users that is installed on a computer and smartphone, and websites must be compatible with it.
	Keyboard Navigation Profile (Motor-Impaired): this profile enables motor-impaired persons to operate the website using the keyboard Tab, Shift+Tab, and the Enter keys. Users can also use shortcuts such as “M” (menus), “H” (headings), “F” (forms), “B” (buttons), and “G” (graphics) to jump to specific elements.


Additional UI, design, and readability adjustments

	Font adjustments – users, can increase and decrease its size, change its family (type), adjust the spacing, alignment, line height, and more.
	Color adjustments – users can select various color contrast profiles such as light, dark, inverted, and monochrome. Additionally, users can swap color schemes of titles, texts, and backgrounds, with over seven different coloring options.
	Animations – person with epilepsy can stop all running animations with the click of a button. Animations controlled by the interface include videos, GIFs, and CSS flashing transitions.
	Content highlighting – users can choose to emphasize important elements such as links and titles. They can also choose to highlight focused or hovered elements only.
	Audio muting – users with hearing devices may experience headaches or other issues due to automatic audio playing. This option lets users mute the entire website instantly.
	Cognitive disorders – we utilize a search engine that is linked to Wikipedia and Wiktionary, allowing people with cognitive disorders to decipher meanings of phrases, initials, slang, and others.
	Additional functions – we provide users the option to change cursor color and size, use a printing mode, enable a virtual keyboard, and many other functions.


Browser and assistive technology compatibility

We aim to support the widest array of browsers and assistive technologies as possible, so our users can choose the best fitting tools for them, with as few limitations as possible. Therefore, we have worked very hard to be able to support all major systems that comprise over 95% of the user market share including Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Apple Safari, Opera and Microsoft Edge, JAWS and NVDA (screen readers).

Notes, comments, and feedback

Despite our very best efforts to allow anybody to adjust the website to their needs. There may still be pages or sections that are not fully accessible, are in the process of becoming accessible, or are lacking an adequate technological solution to make them accessible. Still, we are continually improving our accessibility, adding, updating and improving its options and features, and developing and adopting new technologies. All this is meant to reach the optimal level of accessibility, following technological advancements. For any assistance, please reach out to 

 

































































ΠΡΑΚΤΙΚΗ ΑΣΚΗΣΗ / INTERNSHIP
ΠΡΑΚΤΙΚΗ ΑΣΚΗΣΗ / INTERNSHIP
Εσύ, τι θα ήθελες να κάνεις;  
Εμείς: Σχεδιάζουμε στρατηγική. Αναπτύσσουμε Επικοινωνία. Καλλιεργούμε Δημόσιες Σχέσεις. Είμαστε δημιουργοί. Με έδρα την Αθήνα, η MSCOMM παρέχει υπηρεσίες που καλύπτουν όλο το φάσμα της επικοινωνίας με στρατηγική σκέψη και διαφορετικότητα.
Το τμήμα PR / Account Management της MSCOMM έχει ανοικτές δύο θέσεις Πρακτικής Άσκησης! 
Οι interns της εταιρίας έχουν την ευκαιρία της πρώτης γνωριμίας με τις εσωτερικές διαδικασίες και πτυχές της δουλειάς στην επικοινωνία. Λαμβάνουν καθοδήγηση και παρέχουν συγκεκριμένα παραδοτέα, μαθαίνοντας «από την βάση προς την κορυφή».  
Ο/η Intern: 
	Αναλαμβάνει την παρακολούθηση και καταγραφή δημοσιότητας με χρήση ψηφιακών εργαλείων (Monitoring & reporting), 
	Συμμετέχει στη δημιουργία διαφημιστικών υλικών και επιβλέπει την προβολή και τις ενέργειες επικοινωνίας,  
	Παρακολουθεί και αναλύει τα δεδομένα της αγοράς και ανταγωνισμού, 
	Βοηθά στη δημιουργία και επιμέλεια περιεχομένου (Δελτία Τύπου, αρθρογραφία, παρουσιάσεις, υλικό για social media κα.) σε ελληνικά / αγγλικά για παρουσιάσεις, online & παραδοσιακά ΜΜΕ και events 
	Παρακολουθεί και συμμετέχει στο σχεδιασμό, τη δημιουργία και υλοποίηση πλάνων επικοινωνίας, προετοιμάζοντας παρουσιάσεις και ενημερώνοντας τους key stakeholders 
	Δημιουργεί και επικαιροποιεί βάσεις δεδομένων ΜΜΕ 
	Λαμβάνει υποστηρικτικό ρόλο & συμμετέχει σε εταιρικά events 
	Πραγματοποιεί desk research, έρευνα και ανάλυσης αγοράς 
	Συμμετέχει στις εσωτερικές διαδικασίες της εταιρίας, σε εσωτερικές παρουσιάσεις & events. 

 Προϋποθέσεις υποψηφίων πρακτικής άσκησης: 
	Φοιτητές τμημάτων Επικοινωνίας / Μάρκετινγκ / Δημοσιογραφίας / Κοινωνικών Επιστημών ή συναφούς τομέα, 
	Άριστη γνώση Αγγλικών, 
	Γνώση & ευχέρεια Microsoft Office, 
	Ευχέρεια ή καλή γνώση επιπλέον ξένων γλωσσών, ή/και ευχέρεια σε Canva θα θεωρηθούν προσόντα, 
	Ανεπτυγμένες ικανότητες επικοινωνίας, ευελιξίας και ομαδικότητας, διαπροσωπικές δεξιότητες, επαγγελματισμός, συνέπεια, καλή διάθεση, περιέργεια, διάθεση για μάθηση & εξέλιξη. 

Τι να περιμένεις από εμάς 
	Η πρακτική άσκηση τυπικά διαρκεί από 6 έως 12 εβδομάδες.  
	Κατά τη διάρκεια της πρακτικής άσκησης ο/η intern λαμβάνει καθοδήγηση & feedback από τον/την Supervisor, αξιολογείται στη βάση της προσπάθειας και των παραδοτέων του/της, ενώ με την ολοκλήρωση λαμβάνει γραπτή αξιολόγηση και λαμβάνεται υπόψη το ενδεχόμενο κανονικής ένταξής του στην εταιρία. 
	Οι interns γίνονται μέλος της ομάδας και λαμβάνουν μια “hands-on” εργασιακή εμπειρία σε ένα δυναμικό περιβάλλον με ευκαιρίες εξέλιξης. 

Διαδικασία ένταξης 
Εάν ενδιαφέρεστε για πρακτική άσκηση στην MSCOMM: 
	στείλτε μια συνοδευτική επιστολή και το βιογραφικό σας σημείωμα στο email:  [email protected] με την ένδειξη: «Ref: Πρακτική άσκηση στο Account Management» 
	Προαιρετικά: Οι υποψήφιοι μπορούν να συμπεριλάβουν δύο δείγματα γραφής, στα ελληνικά και στα αγγλικά, που το καθένα δεν πρέπει να υπερβαίνει τις 500 λέξεις.  
	Η παραλαβή της αίτησης θα επιβεβαιωθεί. 
	& στη συνέχεια θα προγραμματιστούν συνεντεύξεις με το shortlist των υποψηφίων που τηρούν τις προϋποθέσεις 

 Καταληκτική ημ/νία εκδήλωσης ενδιαφέροντος:  10/07/2023 
 














INTERNSHIP
What is it you would you like to do?
As for us: We Strategize. We develop Communication. We cultivate Public Relations. We Create. Based in Athens, MSCOMM provides services that cover the entire spectrum of communication.
Our PR / Account Management department has two Internships open!
Our interns have the opportunity to get to know all internal processes and be introduced to “agency life”. They receive mentoring and guidance and take on their own deliverables, learning from the bottom up.
Interns:
	Monitor and report on publicity with the use of digital tools
	Participate in the creation of advertising material and communication actions,
	Monitor and analyze market and competition data,
	Assist in the creation and editing of content (Press Releases, articles, presentations, material for social media, etc.) in Greek / English for presentations, online & traditional media and events
	Monitor and participate in the design, creation and implementation of communication plans, preparing presentations and informing key stakeholders
	Create and update media databases
	Take on a supporting role & participate in corporate events
	Perform desk research and market analysis
	Participate in the company’s internal procedures, presentations & events.

What you should bring:
	Studies in Communication / Marketing / Journalism / Media / Social Sciences or a related field,
	Excellent knowledge of English,
	Knowledge & fluency in Microsoft Office and digital savviness,
	Fluency or good knowledge of additional foreign languages, and/or fluency in Canva will be considered qualifications,
	Drive, communication skills, flexibility / teamwork / interpersonal skills, professionalism, consistency, positive attitude, curiosity, willingness to learn & develop.

 What to expect from us
	Internships typically last from 6 to 12 weeks.
	During the internship, interns receives guidance & feedback from their Supervisor, are evaluated based on their effort and deliverables, while upon completion they receive a written evaluation and are considered as candidates for a position at the company.
	Interns become part of the team and receive a “hands-on” work experience in a dynamic environment with development opportunities.

What to do:
If you are interested to apply:
	send a cover letter and your CV to: [email protected] with the reference: “Ref: Internship”
	Optional: Candidates can include two writing samples, in Greek and in English; each of which should not exceed 500 words.
	Receipt of the application will be confirmed.
	& interviews will be scheduled with the shortlisted candidates who best meet the requirements.

Closing date for expression of interest: 10/07/2023
 














EVENTS COORDINATOR / EVENTS PROECT MANAGER
Your role
As an Events Coordinator / Events Project Manager you’ll work alongside the Events & PR teams playing a critical role in advancing our events’ projects through smooth & methodical execution. You’ll support public & corporate events of all scales across our Tourism / F&B / Agro / Finance / Pharma / Tech / Innovation portfolio for clients both in the public and the private sector, in planning, development, production, and implementation as needed. You will play a pivotal role in co-creating & implementing extraordinary experiences that engage different audiences, promote our clients’ and our own brand, and generate buzz. If you thrive in a fast-paced environment and are ready for a dynamic next step in your career, this is the perfect opportunity for you. for a dynamic next step in your career, this is the perfect opportunity for you.
A good fit for our team is someone who is passionate, reliable, and a good communicator, with both verbal and written skills. Someone who thrives in challenges, is efficient and an independent player, sees the end-goal and achieves results. You should have the ability to build strong relationships with both internal & external stakeholders, love what you do, be comfortable representing yourself, your team, your ideas and your brand.
You will work on existing and new projects, that include a portfolio of events for the public sector, corporate events, thematic congresses / conferences / tradeshows / fairs, workshops, media events, showcases etc., both physical & hybrid, ensuring the efficient, smooth and successful flow of deliverables.
*We are open to discuss, both a full-time and/or a project basis collaboration.
Main responsibilities include
	Manages independently Event Projects, end-to-end, ensuring smooth delivery of services and handling the areas of planning, coordinating, and delivering a wide range of public & corporate events,
	Contributes in the development of concept & agenda, identification of target audiences, content development, timelines, liaises with external collaborators / suppliers / speakers, and stakeholders pre/during/post- the event planning process to ensure everything is in order,
	Ensures strict adherence to budget and agreed timeline,
	Handles operational and administrative functions to ensure projects are delivered efficiently,
	Provides regular reporting to internal and client’s stakeholders on event implementation progress,
	Identifies project risks and proposes mitigation measures to resolve any potential issue that may jeopardize the success of an event,
	Supports the communication campaign of the event series in content and visual material,
	Drafts background briefings and concept notes to support meetings, events and interviews,
	Maintains timely procedures for the tracking and execution of invoices and expenses
	Handles, as well as participates in, Specs & new business proposals to ensure event management capabilities are accurately and creatively represented, identifies opportunities within our existing portfolio for events.

The successful Candidate
MustHave 
	Minimum 3-5year experience in rel. position and proven ability in corporate event marketing with an emphasis on events for the public sector & conferences
	Bachelor’s degree in communications / media / business or related field.
	Experience working with teams across multiple organizations and multitasking ability necessary to move from one task to another at a fast pace.
	Strong organizational and planning skills to coordinate the actions of multiple parties, experience in communicating and working with stakeholders at all levels,
	Motivated, self-starter, ability to work independently and project plan
	Strategic thinker, Strong team player
	Exhibit strong work ethic – set high standards of excellence

Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital competence, are considered a prerequisite.
Good2have
	Experience and knowledge of running projects for the Public sector
	Grasp of current political & economical environment and media stakeholders
	Interest & savviness in innovation / industry (pharma/agro/f&b/finance) / business / political issues.

Benefits 
	Competitive salary and benefits, including private health insurance, bonus scheme, monthly vouchers.
	Travelling opportunities.
	Continuous hard and soft skills training, mentorship to help you manage your path and develop professionally, company culture that offers a huge learning experience and enhances personal growth.
	Build on an extensive network of stakeholders.

Το join our team, send a cover letter and CV to [email protected]
Closing date for applications is 23.59 on the 30th June 2023 with interviews to follow.
 














EVENTS DIRECTOR 
Your role
As an Events Director you will be at the forefront of designing, planning, and executing content-driven events of all scales across our Tourism / F&B / Agro / Finance / Pharma / Tech / Innovation portfolio for clients both in the public and the private sector. You will play a pivotal role in creating experiences that engage different audiences, promote our clients’ and our own brand, and generate buzz. If you thrive in a fast-paced environment and are ready for a dynamic next step in your career, this is the perfect opportunity for you.
A good fit for our team is someone who is passionate, reliable, and a good communicator, with both verbal and written skills. Someone who thrives in challenges, and achieving results and has the ability to build strong relationships with both external and internal stakeholders. You should be a team player, loving what you do, comfortable representing yourself, your team, your ideas and your brand.
You will work on existing and new projects, that include a portfolio of events for the public sector, corporate events, thematic congresses / conferences / tradeshows / fairs, workshops, media events, showcases etc., both physical & hybrid, ensuring the efficient, smooth and successful flow of deliverables.
*We are open to discuss, both a full-time and/or a project basis collaboration.
Main responsibilities include
	Leading role in the full planning and execution and end-to-end project management of events (Showcases, Conferences, Exhibits, Tradeshows, Networking, B2B, Media, Internal, EU etc., physical/hybrid/online), oversee smooth execution of Action Plan, with clear milestones and KPIs,
	Contribute in the development of concept & agenda, identification of target audiences, development of content, timelines, external collaborators / suppliers etc.,
	Manage event operations (indicatively: venues, hospitality, speakers, audiences, f&b, audiovisual, set up, contact lists, invitations, event execution and post event activities); coordination of third parties,
	Coordination with internal teams for Social Media & PR planning,
	Development of budget,
	Handle, as well as participate in, Specs & new business proposals to ensure event, management capabilities are accurately and creatively represented,
	Identify opportunities within our existing portfolio for events.

The successful Candidate
MustHave 
	6+ year experience in rel. position and proven ability in in corporate event marketing with an emphasis on tradeshows and conferences,
	Bachelor’s degree in communications / marketing / business or related field.
	Experience working with large teams across multiple organizations, ability to work in a fast-paced environment and adapt to changing requests across a variety of projects.
	Motivated, self-starter, ability to work independently and project plan
	Leadership/influencing/negotiation and decision-making skills, strong project management skills,
	Strategic thinker, strong team player, consistent attention to detail,
	Exhibit strong work ethic – set high standards of excellence,
	Strong organizational and planning skills to coordinate actions of multiple parties, experience in communicating and working with stakeholders at all levels.
	Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital competence, are considered a prerequisite.

Good2have
	Experience and knowledge of running projects for the Public sector
	Grasp of current political & economical environment and media stakeholders
	Interest & savviness in innovation / industry (pharma/agro/f&b/finance) / business / political issues.

Benefits 
	Competitive salary and benefits, including private health insurance, bonus scheme, monthly vouchers.
	Travelling opportunities.
	Continuous hard and soft skills training, mentorship to help you manage your path and develop professionally, company culture that offers a huge learning experience and enhances personal growth.
	Build on an extensive network of stakeholders.

Το join our team, send a cover letter and CV to [email protected]
Closing date for applications is 23.59 on the 30th June 2023 with interviews to follow.
 














Director of Digital Services
Current opening: Director of Digital Services
Your role
As the Director of Digital Services you will play a pivotal role in the rollout and advance of our digital projects & practices, working across our Finance / F&B / Pharma / Tourism / Tech/Innovation portfolio for clients both in the public and private sector. The right fit for us is someone with digital media knowledge & skills and an insatiable hunger for innovation in the digital world, a proven portfolio of content-driven campaigns you’ve ideated & implemented, and a keen understanding of the latest measurement tools, social media and influencer marketing trends.
The position calls for an experienced communicator, a solid strategist, enthusiastic social media consumer—who is both analytical and visionary – a strong leader with the ability to innovate, conceive and execute big ideas.
You will work on existing and new digital projects, that derive from our portfolio of public and multinational Clients.
*We are open to discuss, both a full-time and/or a project basis collaboration.
Main responsibilities include
	Develop & implement digital / social media / content strategies for accounts and projects that align with set business goals,
	Create content strategies, outlining social voice and tone, feed aesthetic, content types, growth strategy (paid and organic), manage & oversee digital budget allocation, resource planning, and forecasting, ensuring efficient use of resources and achieving financial targets,
	Work in tandem with PR teams to align on digital / social media / influencer strategies with overall goals & KPIs, collaborate with the creative team to define the overall vision and direction for website creation, ensuring it reflects the brand identity and values.
	Perform continuous research on current benchmark trends and audience preferences within the digital marketing space, suggest and implement new features, tools, and ideas to raise digital awareness and grow digital savviness within the team
	Define and prioritize website features, functionalities, and content elements based on strategic goals, user needs, and industry best practices.
	Collaborate with developers and technical teams to ensure the feasibility and implementation of the creative website design
	Handle, as well as participate in, Specs & new business proposals to ensure digital capabilities are accurately and creatively represented
	Identify opportunities within our existing portfolio for digital campaigns and activations

The successful Candidate MustHave 
	Minimum 4-6 years experience in rel. position & a proven track record of successfully managing and delivering a variety of digital accounts, preferably in an advertising agency
	Strong understanding of digital space and ability to translate insights into effective digital strategies
	Proficient in data analytics and reporting, with the ability to analyze campaign performance and make data-driven recommendations for optimization
	Proven ability to manage omnichannel campaigns and handle both public and multinational accounts.
	Bachelor’s degree in Communications, Marketing, or related field (Master’s degree in relevant field will be considered a plus)
	Strong project management skills and excellent organizational and writing skills.
	Ownership, understanding and perception, proven experience in fast-paced teams and working effectively in a dynamic environment in complex industries.
	Strategic thinker, strong team player, creativity and passion for going the extra mile, self-starter, positive attitude, dynamic, proactive and hands on approach.
	Strong organizational and planning skills to coordinate actions of multiple parties, experience in communicating and working with stakeholders at all levels.
	Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital competence, are considered a prerequisite.

Good2have
	Experience and knowledge of running projects for the Public sector
	Grasp of current political & economical environment and media stakeholders
	Interest & savviness in innovation / industry (pharma/agro/f&b/finance) / business / political issues.

Benefits 
	Competitive salary and benefits, including private health insurance, bonus scheme, monthly vouchers.
	Travelling opportunities.
	Continuous hard and soft skills training, mentorship to help you manage your path and develop professionally, company culture that offers a huge learning experience and enhances personal growth.
	Build on an extensive network of stakeholders.

Το join our team, send a cover letter and CV to [email protected]
Closing date for applications is 23.59 on the 30th June 2023 with interviews to follow.
 














Βοηθός Λογιστή

Current opening:  ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT /  ΒΟΗΘΟΣ ΛΟΓΙΣΤΗ

Ως Βοηθός Λογιστή, θα συνεργάζεσαι στενά με τον Finance & Accounting Manager της εταιρίας για να συνεισφέρετε στις οικονομικές λειτουργίες του οργανισμού. Ο ρόλος περιλαμβάνει την παροχή υποστήριξης στις οικονομικές υπηρεσίες, συμπεριλαμβανομένων των: καταχώρηση τιμολογίων, συμφωνία λογαριασμών, διατήρηση αρχείων και υποστήριξη σε budgeting & κοστολογήσεις. Η προσοχή στη λεπτομέρεια, οι οργανωτικές δεξιότητες και οι ισχυρές λογιστικές γνώσεις είναι σημαντικές για αυτόν τον ρόλο. Η αποτελεσματική επικοινωνία και η ομαλή συνεργασία με τα μέλη της ομάδας μας, αλλά εξωτερικούς συνεργάτες, είναι επίσης απαραίτητα.

Main responsibilities include

	Καταχώρηση παραστατικών
	Ενημέρωση & έλεγχος λογαριασμών Γ/Λ ( τράπεζες, κάρτες, χορηγήσεις, άρθρα μισθοδοσίας, αποσβέσεις, πάγια, άλλες εγγραφές)
	Συμφωνία υπολοίπων λογαριασμών πελατών – προμηθευτών & τήρηση χαρτοφυλακίου
	Τιμολόγηση βάσει της τιμολογιακής πολιτικής της εταιρείας
	Επικοινωνία με εξωτερικούς συνεργάτες για τον συντονισμό του λογιστηρίου
	Επικοινωνία με τράπεζες για έκδοση εγγυητικών επιστολών ή άλλων ζητημάτων
	Πιστωτικός έλεγχος και δημιουργία cash flow της εταιρίας
	Παρακολούθηση έργων για τον προκαθορισμό του ΦΠΑ, παρακρατούμενων φόρων, ενδοκοινοτικών δηλώσεων κλπ.,
	Ενημέρωση / παρακολούθηση / συμφωνία οικονομικών στοιχείων με αυτλα της εφαρμογής mydata
	Υποβολή αιτήσεων της επιχείρησης σε Γεμή, Δ.Ο.Υ, gov.gr κλπ.
	Δημιουργία / τήρηση και συμφωνία εξωλογιστικών συμφωνιών / αρχείων
	Αρχειοθέτηση (ψηφιακό και φυσικό αρχείο)
	Τυχόν εξωτερικές εργασίες (τράπεζες, εφορία κλπ.)
	Εκτέλεση πληρωμών


The successful Candidate

	Απόφοιτος Οικονομικών, Λογιστικής ή άλλου σχετικού τίτλου σπουδών
	Προϋπηρεσία σε οργανωμένο Λογιστήριο με διπλογραφικά βιβλία, 1 έως 3 έτη
	Πολύ καλός χειρισμός Microsoft Office. Γνώση προγράμματος λογιστικής θα συνεκτιμηθεί.
	Άριστη γνώση και χρήση της ελληνικής και αγγλικής γλώσσας (γραπτά και προφορικά)
	Ικανότητα διαχείρισης πολλαπλών θεμάτων σε συνθήκες πίεσης με ακρίβεια και προσοχή στη λεπτομέρεια τηρώντας τις εκάστοτε προθεσμίες
	Συνέπεια, αίσθημα εχεμύθειας & διαχείρισης ευαίσθητων δεδομένων, δυναμισμός, ομαδικότητα, διάθεση για γνώση, υπευθυνότητα και πρακτικό πνεύμα.


Benefits

	Ανταγωνιστική αμοιβή, benefits, συμπεριλαμβανομένων ιδιωτική ασφάλισης υγείας, πρόγραμμα μπόνους, μηνιαία vouchers
	Συνεχής κατάρτιση σε hard & soft skills, υποστήριξη στην επαγγελματική σας διαδρομή και εξέλιξη, εταιρική κουλτούρα που προσφέρει ευκαιρίες μάθησης και ενισχύει την προσωπική ανάπτυξη
	Διαχείριση διεθνούς πελατολογίου


Εάν ενδιαφέρεστε να ενταχθείτε στην ομάδα μας, στείλτε μας το βιογραφικό σας σημείωμα & μια συνοδευτική επιστολή στο [email protected].

Δεχόμαστε αιτήσεις έως: 23:59 / 30ης Ιουνίου 2023 και θα ακολουθήσουν συνεντεύξεις.
 














Accounting Assistant

Current opening:  ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT /  ΒΟΗΘΟΣ ΛΟΓΙΣΤΗ

As an Accounting Assistant, you will be working closely with the Finance & Accounting Manager to contribute to the organization’s financial operations. The role involves providing support in financial tasks, including processing invoices, reconciling accounts, maintaining records, and assisting in budgeting. Attention to detail, organizational skills, and solid accounting knowledge are important for success in this role. Effective communication and collaboration with team members and stakeholders is also essential.

Main responsibilities include

	Documents entries
	Updating and verifying general ledger accounts (banks, cards, grants, payroll items, depreciations, fixed assets, other entries)
	Balancing customer and supplier account balances and portfolio management
	Invoicing based on the company’s invoicing policy
	Communication with external collaborators to coordinate accounting issues
	Communication with banks for issuing letters of guaranty or other issues
	Credit checks and cash flow management for the company
	Monitoring projects for VAT determination, withholding taxes, intrastat declarations, etc.
	Updating/monitoring/agreeing financial data with the myDATA application
	Submitting applications to Gemh, Tax Office, gov.gr, etc.
	Creation/maintenance and agreement of non-accounting agreements/files
	Archiving (digital and physical filing)
	External tasks (banks, tax authorities, etc.)
	Payments


The successful Candidate

	Graduate in Economics, Accounting, or a related field
	1 to 3 years of experience in a structured accounting department with double-entry bookkeeping
	Excellent proficiency in Microsoft Office. Knowledge of accounting software will be appreciated.
	Excellent knowledge and use of Greek and English languages (written and spoken)
	Ability to manage multiple tasks under pressure with accuracy and attention to detail, while meeting deadlines
	Consistency, sense of confidentiality and handling sensitive data, dynamism, teamwork, eagerness for knowledge, responsibility, and practical mindset.


Benefits

	Competitive salary and benefits, including private health insurance, bonus scheme, monthly vouchers
	Continuous hard and soft skills training, mentorship to help you manage your path and develop professionally, company culture that offers a huge learning experience and enhances personal growth
	Build on international clients’ portfolio


Το join our team, send a cover letter and CV to [email protected]

Closing date for applications is 23.59 on the 30th of June 2023 with interviews to follow.
 














Senior Account Executive

MSCOMM is a fast-paced, full-service agency. Our team is changing & growing. We are looking for talent, drive and positive energy. Is it you?

Your role

As a Senior Account Executive, you will be working closely with the Account Manager and other team members, to contribute to the successful delivery of clients’ PR projects. Adding-value services are our main goal, and you will help us ensure we have a happy portfolio by understanding and anticipating clients’ needs, thinking out of the box to design innovative ideas and demonstrating MSCOMM values. Being curious for new things and eager to grow professionally are vital aspects of this role.

Main responsibilities include

	Act as a point of contact for a portfolio of existing Clients, handle day-to-day account support, ensure collaborating with colleagues to deliver excellent client work
	Brainstorm fresh ideas for PR campaigns and assist with strategy, planning and implementation of PR & comms actions
	Report regularly on several issues according to account’s needs, from composing contact reports and monitoring media clippings to updating media lists and mapping the relevant stakeholders
	Draft creative / media / social media briefs, according to the accounts’ needs
	Contribute to content producing, including press releases, statements, media pieces, presentations, and business proposals
	Participate in tenders and new business perspectives
	Attend client and internal meetings on a regular basis, and support and participate in client and agency events, in Athens and elsewhere in Greece or abroad


The successful Candidate

MustHave

	Minimum 2 year experience in rel. position in the Advertising / PR / Communication field
	Bachelor’s degree in communications / journalism / media / business or related field
	Ability to work as part of a team and in a fast-paced environment and adapt to changing requests across a variety of projects
	Creativity and passion, positive attitude, dynamic and hands-on approach


Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital competence, are considered a prerequisite.

Good2have

	Professional knowledge of a second foreign language will be considered an asset
	Grasp of current political & economical environment and business stakeholders
	Interest & savviness in innovation issues & EU Affairs


Benefits

	Competitive salary and benefits, including private health insurance, bonus scheme, monthly vouchers
	Traveling opportunities
	Continuous hard and soft skills training, mentorship to help you manage your path and develop professionally, company culture that offers a huge learning experience and enhances personal growth
	Build on international clients’ portfolio


Company info

MSCOMM is a fast-paced, full-service agency, which provides strategic driven solutions and sophisticated execution of targeted communication activations that yield multiplier value and long-term impact for our clients.

Check out here who we are & what we do: https://mscommgroup.com/

Το join our team, send a cover letter and CV to [email protected]

Closing date for applications is 23.59 on the 15th of May 2023 with interviews to follow.
 














Corporate Events Sr. Manager
MSCOMM Athens, Attiki, Greece (On-site)
We are looking for a Senior Account Manager with a 4-6 year experience to join our Events team with experience and understanding of Corporate Coms & Corporate Events. You will work on existing and new Events, for MSCOMM and our Clients, ensuring the efficient and successful flow of delivery.
A good fit for our team is someone who is passionate, reliable, and a good communicator, with both verbal and written skills. Someone who understands Event Design & Management and alongside the rest of our team will develop concepts, experiences and deliverables that meet set KPIs and objectives.
What you will do
	End to end project management of corporate events (Conferences, Exhibits, Networking, B2B, Media, Internal, EU etc., physical/hybrid/online), oversee smooth execution of Action Plan, with clear milestones and KPIs
	Contribute in the development of concept & agenda, identification of target audiences, speakers, timelines, external collaborators / suppliers etc.
	Manage event operations (indicatively: venues, hospitality, speakers, audiences, f&b, audiovisual, set up, contact lists, invitations, event execution and post event activities); coordination of third parties
	Coordination with internal teams for Social Media & PR planning
	Development of budget

What you need to bring
	4-6 year experience in rel. position & a proven track record of successfully managing and delivering a variety of events (such as Conferences, Corporate events, Exhibits, Media events etc.) in a fast-pace environment
	Commercial awareness, experience of managing a budget for an event, and the ability to identify opportunities and work with stakeholders at all levels.
	Knowledge of current technologies and best practices appropriate to face-to-face, virtual and hybrid event management
	Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital savviness, are considered a prerequisite 
	A Bachelor’s degree in a related field (Communications, Marketing, Business, etc
	Strong project management skills and excellent organizational and writing skills, ownership, understanding and perception, team spirit, creativity, drive, self-starter, positive attitude, proactive and hands on approach.

Benefits 
	Attractive remuneration with additional benefits
	Work with a creative and innovative team, interact with highly committed and experienced professionals, a company culture that offers a huge learning experience and room for personal growth
	Build on Clients’ portfolio
	Personal and professional development skills

Is this YOU?
If this is what you are looking for, please send your CV to [email protected] indicating the position you are applying for.
 














Account Director 
MSCOMM Athens, Attiki, Greece (On-site)
We are looking for an Account Director with a 5+ year experience to join our Account Management team.
If you have the experience, then you know what the job at an agency entails. We need someone who understands and practices a holistic view of communication practices, ensures accounts’ efficiency & profitability by following up on projects’ evolution, balances team hours and budget, while optimizing the quality of the offered services. A good fit for our team is someone who is passionate, reliable, and a good communicator, with both verbal and written skills. You should be a team leader, curious about things new, loving what you do, comfortable representing yourself, your team, your ideas and your brand.
What you will do:
	Act as an Account Director for agency Accounts, build and maintain positive and trust-based relations with the portfolio of the agency’s clients, manage clients’ comms issues, both on a proactive and reactive basis. Understand the client’s needs and expectations and ensure they are met, while as a Director your role entails growing existing accounts and finding new opportunities
	Research and suggest innovative practices of reaching clients’ business goals, proactively manage issues, plan and approve strategies, stay aware of the client’s competition, evaluate, and share with client performance and actions
	Well manage internal teams and external resources (influencers, media, suppliers etc.) to deliver high quality service, understand media and maintain ongoing media and stakeholders mapping, establish and enhance relations with key stakeholders
	Draft content (like: statements, native content, press releases, memos, proposals) that assist the workflow and deliverables,
	Lead and/or participate in tenders and new business perspectives,
	Liaise with company teams to contribute to smooth and timely operations, support the company’s initiatives & endorse company culture.

What you need to bring:
	5+ year experience in rel. position in the Corporate PR field, with specific experience in Corporate & Institutional Communication & Public Affairs area
	Bachelor’s degree in communications / journalism / media / business or related field
	Excellent oral and written communication skills, in both Greek and English, proficiency in the Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint), and digital savviness, are considered a prerequisite
	Ability to work well as part of a team, prioritize and accurately record/report task status,
	Strong project management skills and excellent organizational and writing skills,
	Understanding and perception, drive for professional growth, ability to work in a fast-paced environment,
	Creativity and passion for going the extra mile, positive attitude, dynamic and hands on approach.

Add-ons: Preferred experiences and skills include:
	Professional knowledge of a second foreign language will be considered an asset
	Digital savviness, knowledge of online marketing tools and technology
	Grasp of current political & economical environment and business stakeholders
	Interest & savviness in innovation issues & EU Affairs
	Knowledge of EU and national Tenders processes

Benefits 
	Attractive remuneration with additional benefits
	Work with a creative and innovative team, interact with highly committed and experienced professionals, a company culture that offers a huge learning experience and room for personal growth
	Build on international Clients’ portfolio
	Personal and professional growth opportunities

Is this YOU?
If this is what you are looking for, please send your CV to [email protected] indicating the position you are applying for.
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